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4 4 TiLE DAILY HERALD is published
every morning Mondays excepted at
East Temple Street near First South
Salt Lake City by the HER ALD PRIMI-
NG

¬

i AXDPuBLisHisaCoMTANY Sub-
scription

¬

price 1050 per annum post-
age

¬

included parts of a year at the
same rate To weekly subscribers
collection made by carrier 25c a week

THE SEMIWEEKLY HERALD is
published every Wednesday and Satur ¬

day morning at 860 a year six
months 175 postage included

THE WEEKLY HERALD is published-
every Thursday morning at 2 a sear
six months S125potage included

Postage outside the U S and Canada
extra

COSOBESSMAW BELFORD of OolO

rado writes home that he considers
General Grants uorniintion a fore-

gone
¬

conclusion and urges that aa

the Centennial State was the first to
take position authoritatively through
the action of the state convention in
December laal in favor of Grant it
shall endorse that action at its corn

tAntio

THERE ABE people verdant enough
to believe our esteemed morning con-
temporary

¬

t will within six week be
the avowed and acknowledged organ of

Abe Utah republicans mean the
branch A the party that repudiates

4 the late central committee and ex
pros itself opposed to darklantern
proceedings To think that a red
headed editor could go back en him
selfI Its ridiculous

4

i

During Qaean

GLADSTONE

Victorias briaf so ¬

journ on the continent a great politi-

cal revolution took place at home
In the parliamentary electio B the
Liberate ebose on overwhelming ma
jorityinthe Houae of Gjamaoiw th-

ree tftb iifl ilurprising to all1 parties
The monarch left a conservative gov
ornment in power nod returned to
receive the resignations of her min-

isters
¬I 4 and advisers of the past six

years Beaconjfleld and his asso
ciatea in office retire turning over tae
management of the aflvire of tlia

4 kingdom to their politicloppoaont
which men an entire change in tha
policy and conduct of government
Tfau Queen on her return prompt
summoned tha Marquis Hartmgton

j the great Liberal leader presumably
for the purpose of advising with him
CB to the selection of a new ministry
Our cablegrams this morning inti-
mate that Hartington will decline the
tags ol forming a ministry rightly
recognizing as the Liberal leader
and therefore as the proper person to
stand at the hood of the new govern-
ment tbe Right Hon W E Glad
stone Tho latter made he fight
against Besconsflsid and to his
eflorta ia chiefly due the overthrow 01

the Conservatives and the success of
the Liberate In aU probability he
will be required to change places
wHhhis great political enemy not-
withstandingt his declaration when he
resigned the leadership of the party
never to resume it Though a
yet he is merely memberelect-
to Parliament for Midlothian Mr
Gladstone iia not only as the late
Doorkeeper Fitzhugh of our House of
Representatives wonlUsay a bigger
man that old Disraeli but the biggee
man in Europe Whether or not ho
be made prime ministerof which
however there can bo little doubt
he will have all to do with shaping
and controlling the foreign policy of
Great Britain And aa he is known to
entertain vIews directly opposite to
those of the late minister of course a
reverse of the nations policy will be-

at
I

oaoe inaugurated In the east will
thia change firstt be made manifest-
He believes in the supremacy of
Britain but not in her aggrand-
izement

¬

at the exoeSio of war
JLt was l> eaconsnod a ambition

J to extend the Queens Empir-
ein Asia and Africa at whatever

cost and without regard to the right
Ho waj aggressive and grasping
Gladstone iis passive but firm Tne
one hated Russia and lost no oppor ¬

tunity to check her ambition the
other is friendly to Russia and willrt J put nothing in tho way of her ad-

vancement
¬ii BO long as no danger to1 the British Empire is threatened

i The first protected Turkey because-
by so doing he hurt Russia thcI

second has no extra sympathy for tho
I Turk and will take no special pains-

to maintain him in his position
among the nation Beaconsfield-
rathor encouraged the Sultan in de ¬

7 laying the carrying out of
the reforms promised by the
treaty of Berlin Gladstone being a
true Christian and a warm sym-
pathizer

¬

with the Christian world
will do his part towards compelling
the PortE to fulfill its engagements
In fact the protectorate of Englandj over Turkey will be withdrawn

i Farther east also will the changej of policy be distinctly marked The
i enlargement of the Indian empire

will stop short unless it can be done
by mutual agreement between in ¬

terested parties There will be no
more aggrandizemcnt by conquest

f and no more warring based upon tho
nYA tn T >r UIHIiU LllUIIi mU51

establishl its supremacy over the sur-
rounding

¬
territory in order to keep

Russia in the baclground Among
the early movements may be expected
the withdrawal of the BtUisn from

i Afghanistan os soon as tbpy cars doY i so honorably A less aggressivef i policy will also be pursued in Africa
While the relations between the

ii S United States and Great Britain are
excellent they will be improved rather

It
t than suffer from the accession of Gladtl j stone to the premiership It is true that

T I during the war of rebellion Gladstone
t I was a southern sympathizer but he
f I afterwards became the warm friend
fI of the Union The negotiation of thei J I treaty of Washington

= f respecting the
Alabama claims was under his ad ¬i 4 ministration and he has since beenz the ardent admirer of America andf i

1 the American government He be1 a j lieves and has recentlyI asserted in

fl4
if his writings that tho United States

is destined to soon become the greatestIt jI f uati9 9g the glob With him at
f
1

=

7= i I

l >i

the head of the British government
there will bo little fear of trouble be-

tween the two nations and whatever
causes of dispute may ariae will be
amicably and honorably settled

The success of the BrUsh LIberals-
is cause for rejoicing and congratula-

ticn in many oountriesand the United
States is among the foremost govern

ments to welcome this event

LATEST TELEGRAMS
= 44

FORTYSIXTH CONGRESS
I e

REGULAR SESSION

SENATE
Washington 22Morrii aubmiltec I

a resolution instructing the committee-
on printing to tako measures ta ex
elude from the Record the eopynguted
arguments of territorial delegate
such as appears in the Record today-
but was never delivered in the House

Saulabury thought courtesy required
non interference

Hamlin favored the resolution andI

hoped speeches not delivered wouldI
hereafter be excluded

11 II withdrew th C
resolution upon learning u
House was considering the matter

The bill wa3 replaced on th 0
calendar

The morning hour harinjr expire ci

the army bill was considered again
Withers said the bill as it cam

from tho House did not suit tuo
committee estutly yet the session
being far advanced and only one 01I

the appropriation bills being passed
tho committee did not amend oir

alter it-

The bill was then read
Blaine moved to strike out the

second section providing that n 0
money appropriated is t be paid for
the subsistence or transportation oif
managers at the polU or for a pour
force on election day but only t0
protect against domoefc violence on
the application of the legislature oir
governor Rejected 28 to 20 part
voteBlaine moved to add a sectio
fining from 500 fo 5000 and pun-
ishing by imprisonment from six
months to five years whoever carrie
deadly weapons to the polls at a con
groasional election

Withers claimed that it was out of
order being nosy legislation-

The chair ruled that it was general
legislation

Bltiino held that it was germane
and that last year It had been BO ue
dared by the chair He made n con-
stitutional argument in favor of the
admission of his amendmeit claim-
ing tbat the chair in his ruling
would virtually say tj tne Senat3 that-
It must pass hills precisely as they
came from tho House or not at all

The chair held to his ruling bacaus-
of

e
tho rules being imperative
Edmunds sustained tbe ruling of-

t 1 uC LLUU ual IiUU IU culilOrmny Lnere
with offered the following amendmen
Nor shall this section be held tc

apply to any case in which th
employment of the military power o
the United States is authorized by the
constitution and Jaws made in pur
suance thereof Rejected yeas 1
nays 27-

Kirkwood oQerod the following
Pi ovided further That nothing ir

this provision shall be construed to
prevent the use of troops when necea
eary to enforce tne lawful executIon
of any law oi the United States by
the executive thereof in any state or
territoy against forcible or violeLt
resistance thereto or prevent tho use
of United States troops to protect the
property of the United States
or to protect any civil office
of the United States when
engaged in the lawful performs
of his otlicml duty against any for
cible or violent attack or resistance
although the application lor such
use of tbo troops shall nut be madeI

by the legislature or executive of said

stateWithers raised the same point of
order as against Bl inee amendment
and the vicepresident overruled the
pointot order ruling that tho amend-
ment was simply explanatory and
definitive

Kirkwood supported the amend-
ment protesting against the assump
tion of the bill that the President
could use troops in a state only on the
application ol its government H
said the democrats were trying to gett

control of the entire government In
the better days of tile party it was not
afraid to say what it meant TheI

country wania ID KUUW now wuu
they were doing If they meant te
Lay the question of whether the laws
of the United States Bro to be executed
in the United States shall depend on
the will of tbe governors when
violence resists their execution tOni
the protection of the property of the
United States in a state depends on
the will of the governor when violence
threatens it that the safety of officers
of the United States depends on the
will of the governor then have the
courage to eay BO and if not tosaysu

Conkhng mado a speech in the
same direction ihowing the injustice
of tieing the hands ot government
on one important day out of 365

The amendment was rejected 9
to 18

EJmunds moved to amend seas nst
to prevent the use of land or iiava
forced to enforce the civil rights
act and suppress insurrection

Edmunds asked the yeas and nays
on tno amendment which resulted
nays 27 yeas 19

Edmunds offered another amend
ment or evasion which provides that
this section shall not apply to any
right which tbe President has under
the Contitution to employ the mili¬

tary forces Rejected
Edmunds oflered another which

ho eaid if rejected would leave the
democrats in the state indicated by
public opinion It was of similar in-
tent as the proceeding and was re-
jected

Blaine offered an amendment
making it unlawful for any other per-
son to carry deadly weapons at the
polls under penalty Ruled out by
he chair and the bill passed28 toiaa nutv tntp

TheSpoffordkellogg cago was thor
taken up

Adjourned

HOUSE-
Washington 22In the Record

is a speech in blank verse entitledThe Immortals II which is copy
nutted by Downey ol Wyomingand wkch purposes to be in supportof his Dlll Providing for painting
biblical pictures on the walls of theCapitol

Garfield called attention to thisfact and moved tha the speech be
referred to the committee of rules toinquire whether it is competent for a
member to copyright his speech
pointing out at the same time thedangers wnich might attend euch
practico

Downsy said the librarian of Con-
gress regarded the copyrighting as
proper but ho had no objection to
the proposed action

Conger in an amusing speech
intimated that Garfield was jealous olthe rising young poet

Garfields motion was agreed to
yeas 119 nays 105

Tho Speaker laid before the House
tft message from the President inform

r
ng1 Congress thot tho heirs oftbe late

Joseph Colidge desired to present the
desk on which the Declaration of
ndcpehdenco was written by Thomas
efleraon It was accepted with a
resolution 01 thanks

Price from the corainMee on bank-
ing and currency reported a bill
repealing the stamp tax on checks
Committee of tnA whole

The House then went into com
milteo on the navy appropriation-
bill

The bill wai read by sections for
amendments-

On motion of Atkins an amend-
ment was adopted increasing the ap-

propriation for the contingent ex-

cuses
¬

of the navy from 80000 to
00000
The reading of the bill having been

concluded Hawley called attention
to the way in which the bill bad beenI

speedily and satisfactorily agreed to
and appealed to isis democratic friends
to allow a limited discussion on the
special deficiency bill and not to in
duleo in these apparently unseemly I

disputes on a matter ot vital necessity
The committee rose and the navali

appropriation bill passed
Baker from tbeappropriation com-

mittee reported the fortification bill
with the Senate amendments-

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole on the state ot the
Union when the special deficiency
um uin r n v fmntitiP them
McMshona proposition was accepted
that tho republicans have an boor for
debato ned the democrats twenty
minutes

Reed opened the debate pending
which a recess was taken till evening

EVENING SESSION

The House went into tho committee
of the whole on the immigration bill
Cox supported it Conger considered
the bill defective improper and un-

constitutional
¬

in many importantt

oarticulars A more inhuman billI
had never been presented for tho
consideration of men who had hearts
and souls within them

Einstein advocated the passage of
the bill

Pase concurred in its main features
Wilson supported the bill
The committee rose and the House I

adjourned

The Georgia Republican Kow
Atlanta 22The republican con

vention was in great disorder all day
Several exciting ecenes occurred and
the same confusion as yesterday The
chair appo nted a committe to nomi ¬

nate delegates to Chicago iu spite 01

the protests of Grant men While
the commiteo was out the colored
leaders raised an issue toat they had
not been accorded their rights in the
party and carried n resolution that
threefourths of the Chicago delega-
tion

¬

should be colored and that the
tame proportion be observed in the
republican patronage in Georgia The
committees report did not agree with
their resolution and it was therefore
tabled until tarnorrow when all but
five men will be stricken from tbe
delegation Grant may get some
votes but Sherman and Blame have
control of thu convention

I German Commerce in the
South yea

Berlin 22In the Reichstag to
t day discussion was commenced on

tbe first rending of the bill granting
state support to tho German South
Sea Trading Company in relations
with tbe camoun Islands The sec-
retary

¬

of tbe treasury iud it was the
duty of government to foster German
maritime commerce and the South
Sea trade he isaid was sufficiently
large und important to the govern-
ment

¬

There was no question in
the present instance of a new under-
taking

¬

but the intention was simply
to avert a loss threatening to German
trade Godefreys establishment in
the Samoan Islands was the center ot
tbo German trade in the South Sea
The whole of Germany is interested
in its maintenance more especially
as it might pass into foreign posses-
sion

¬

British Bits
London 22A scheme has been

drawn up with the approval ot tie
Canadian overnmect lor the estai-
lishmont of an army reserve to con ¬

sist of 10COOmen drawn front tbe
Dominion mlht 1 who will be liable to
service in the Dominion England or-

t L n TLLuuruau iij tuts ouui ui vjiun jjutaiu
being involved in war-

Lord Harlington after hia return
from Windsor had a conference with
Lords Granvillo and Wolvertou and
with Gladstone and Forster

The Post says it is understood Lord
Harlington when at Windsor frankly
told the Queen he would recommend
Gladstone or Lord Granville to be
consulted He was then empowered-
to see Gladstone and Granville The
entire body ol liberals believe Glad-
stone willI be summoned

Uusbinaton Wisps
Washington 22The Senate has

confirmed the following Indian
agents Wm H Berry Colorado for
Los Pines Agency Colorado J C
ilffiny New York for Sin Carlos
Agencv

Chicago 22 InterOcean Wash
ington Secretary Rm ey Is dit
pleased with Gen Sohofiods order
commending West PoiLt cadets and
will so notify Schofield

Secretary Thompson and family go
to Sun Francisco lor a month leaving
the lust of May in a eptcial car

AntiGrunt Convention
Albany 22In the antiGrant

convention today Cbairman Horace
White reported resolutions opposing
the machine and opposing the third
term Adopted Toe question of
committing the convention again
Grant if nominated was tablect20
to 11 It was resolved to send a
delegation to St Louis Several said
they would not vote for Grant iil
nominated but would not bring the
matter before the conference

Vermont Democrats
Mootpelier 22in tho democratic

convention today the two thirds rule
was approved The reolutionadeplor I

sectIonaL siruo ana 119 instigators
avor unmatructed delegates to thE

national convention There was some
applause at Tildens name but more
at Hancocks A resolution instruct
lag the delegates to vote as a unit was
efeatcd Adjourned

The Cjclonc
Rollo Mo 22Tho cyclone which

visited Licking Texas County on
unday night worked the complete
eatruction of the place which con-
sisted of eixtynine buildings of all
descriptions Only two building
wero unloached The only ass of-
life wag ono child killed The dune
tion ol the cjcloue was fifty seconds

1

Billiards
New Yoik 22In tho billiard

match tonight for a badge and
1000 Schaefer defeated Sexton

600 to 523 Schaelers greatest runI

was 141 Sextons 75

TIle Colorado Convention
Denver 22Tho republican state

central committee met to day and
ccalled convention to elect delegates
to Chicago to meet in this city on
May 25th a

>

A Freneu KOTV

Paris 22 In tho Chamber of
Deputiep today Golelle Bonepart-
istI interpellated government regard-
ing

¬

the allegatiousin the letter wrt
ten by Journault secretary general of

Algeria who resigned in consequence
ijof a disagreement with Albrt G ey

Gcdelle alMkd-
ho
governor general

administration of Algeria and
moved a parliamentary inquiry
jeperea minister of toe interior en-

tirely approved of Gi6vys admimatra
hon in Ageria A bert Gidyy wbo
is a member fur the department of
3oube s0oko in his own defense and
refuted the accusations of Godelle
Bandry Dc BCf and Cunic DOrano
JjnRpariiatB were censured by tile
ireeioent lor interrupting Godelle-

in replying to GmCsy used words
which tho president considered offen-

sive
¬

to the president ol the icpublio
A motion Ion tho temporary expulsion
of Gudelh from the Chamber of
Depute was agreed to amid con-
siderable

¬

uproar Lime house subse-
quently

¬

adopted the order of the day
declaring itself satisfied with the ad
ministration of Algeria Tho rightI
abstained from voting

Fires
Soah Shafteebury Vt

whole establishment of 22TinS
Square Company except tne storage
hixiHno Wfll destroyed by fire The
company manufactured titan doora
blinds furniture etc The loss on
buildings and contents exceeds 100
000 end ibo loa m lumbar 25000
Insurance 35000

Richmond Va 22A fire te
night burned tbe storage building on
Gary street anil partially dct trojed-
Carnueton COd tobacco warehouse
Loss heavy

New York 22A forest fire swept
over nearly the whole north pot tics u
oflho town of Brockhaven Long
Island Loss 30000

The 3tlgtiisu Har
Cabul 22The Mandan force has

dEstroyed several towns Host Ie
chiefs are meeting no opposition
General Roberts has ordered that no
villages should be burned Ninetj
Kobirittn chiefs adhered to the
British policy at Kurbar on the Itintt They admitted having received
a circular from Addurrahman Khan
Other Kohwtun chieMI are corning

This Ueathraie of
Our country is getting to be fearfully
alarming the averngo of life being
lessened every year without any
reasonable cause death resulting
generally from the moist iiuignificaDt
origin At this btasou of the year
especially a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of eteryduv
life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late
that a Fever or Lung trouble has
already set in Thousands loae their
lives in this way every winter while
had Jloschecs German Syrup been
taken a cure would have results
and a large bill f om a Doctor been
avoided For all diseases of the
Throat and Lungb J1osc7itcs German
Syrup has proven itself to to tbe
greatest discovery of its kind in medi-
cine

¬

Every Druggist in this country-
will tell you of its wonderful effect
Over 950000 bottles sold last yea
without a single failure known ja2i>

A Tilt with Time
Laiiea in their attempts to baflls

old Time are bound to receive some
wounds in the encounter Tneeer
however they can conceal PB far aa
the complexion is concerned by a
timely and regular resort to the uee ol-

GLENNS11 SULPIIUK SoPJI With-
out

¬

obstructing the pores or in any-
way injuring tbe health of the skin
it removes Irom the surface pimples
redness and tbo various diafigure
menti caused by increasing age or
exposure to the sun Beware of
counterfeits See that c C N Cnir
TKSTON Proprietor is printed on
each packet without which none is
genuine Sold by all druggists at
25 cents three cakes GO cents
Time touches tho hair as well as the
omplexion Hut tho ungallant old
fellow can be defied hero too withl

HILLS INSTANTANEOUS HAm DYE
which renews the tint of youth on tho
grizzled brov ol ago It is the cheap
eat and safest Dye in use Depot 7
Sixth Avenue New York a21

AUCTION SLO-

llOOllASTATE
01

I C

f TARE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
i the public that I tin instructed to offar

for sale to the lilliext bidder for cosh that
excellent and Inautiful piece of Real Estate
known as th-

eCHISLETT HOMESTEADSi-
tuated at the northwest corner of Main andFifth South Streets consisting of ten rodsequara covered with Choice Fruit Trees andBeautiful Shrubbery a roomed Cottags Outbnlldin etc No finer improved loss In thecity Thii Taluatlo property will be sold intour lots as per following diagram

SOUTH

I I I

o

a 1Iftt-

o
2 j

n
t

<
g

llafet

liO feet 113 teat
7llrrx SOUTH STBEET

The sale will bo held on the premises April I
23th at 2 p m Proprty now open fer inspec ¬
tion For further particulars apply to

H A REED auctioneer
Ream 11 over London Dank of utah c23

a TREES 12-

WM WAGsTAtF HAS FOR SALEA
h

fino vriaty of Troo Bos Elderucu ujJy iiocasr uiacK walnut urnlion Willows MAIlViS KVEKUliEBNSj
Mulberries Peaabcj twelve thfferotiindPlums sight different kinds Apricots thevery best bujar House Ward near thetaper Mill ml-

OFFICK

NOTICE
or THEOKTAKIO SILVER MIx

JJQ CoMPAJfT
Room 49 Nevada Block

San Francisco Californi-
aI J K GOODRICH Secretary of tinOntario Silver Mining Company docertify that at a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of said company held at its

office in the City of San Francisco on theSlat day of March AD I8SO among
other things the followi g resolu ibi waspassed to wit Resolved That K C
Uhsmbersresidini at Sa t LskeCity atLake County Utah Territory which isthe i rin ipM pnce of bnino s othis company in said Territory be and hehereby appointed Agent of this comiany and tnat ho is hereby designated

as the person upon whom process issuesby authority or under any Jaw of UtahTerritory may be served
a a In wilDe s whereof I have

I hereunto ubscribedSEAL my name
1 j and Affixed the seal of saidCompany

J K GOODRICH Secy
15 Ontario Silver Mining Company

JOHN HACrIAN
I

IrTl
TAILORF-

bur Doors West of While House

HEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING
AFJD SUiVKTER GOODS

Give Him a Call
mirl-

lH

NOTBCE
AVISO SOLD OUT TilE LIQUOR

Business next to tho Elephant Store to
George A Meears he is authorized to collect
ud receipt for all ontstaudlngs duo to the said
concern

We taie pleasure in recommending him to-

ollr friends and patrons for whatsver thoy m-

want in the liquor line
WALKER BROS

March 20th 1880

Referring to tho above notice I take B

opportUnity to thank my friends sail t he
public for the liberal patronage extended to tha
oldhoslse or Walker lirost Co and I respect-
fully

¬

Boliit a generous appreciation of the
efforts which I hall hereafter make to please
my patrons Respectfully

GEORGE A MEEARS
m-

25NO RADSE
NO RAISE

We are going to SELL our
GOODS at the Old Prices

Quid SalaK and Smaller Profits

Have just received the largest assort ¬

ment of

Domestics Woolciia
Blankets Bliirs3

and Drawers

WSBOlSfiLOTHIG
HAlS-

BOQTSAiTO
tirl

SHOES
NOTIONS

LINEN GOODS
CAS3IMERE5

FURNISHING GOODS

Hardware CutlelY
VALISES

AXES HAMMERS
HATCHETS

SAWS ETC

We are tho only exclusive

JOBBING HOUSE IN UTAH-

Big inducements offered to the Trade

R WOOLF
m2S

If

WESTERN MEAT MARKET

Notice of Transfer of Business

TTAVING TAKEN THE BUSINESS
11 off A VARNES WESTERN
MEAT MARET we beg to inform the
Customers and tho Public generally that
vo will ave al ays on hand a full Stock
of CHOICE MEATS

All orders entrusted to our care will
bo carefully filled and promptly delivered

WHITE SONS
Proprietors of

PEMBROKE AND WESTERN
MEAT MARKETS m6

FARMERS iii GDENEIIS-

Will do well to ECO tho New StocknntV UJiU UI-
UUUUSEEDS

Just Arrived at-

TCAriDsiroDgsrainanflFgeiSlores

31 First South St Box 310

JOHN READING

SeeCsffli Nilwpan Florist

Corner Second South amid Second Eat
Streets SIt Lake City has a

Choice Variety of

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES
Shrubs Flowers and Pure Seeds

Which ho is prepared to furnish at Bet¬
ter Rates than the worthless Importa ¬
tions m20

r

JAKE HEUSSERIm-

porter and General Dealer in

GUNS PISTOL-

SAMMUNITION
FIH1UBTG TACKLE

AND

OU TLE RY
Of all Dascripliom

sea-

Lso DEALER IN

I IUARS AND TOBACCO
1 c c

109 MAIN STREET
SALT LAKE CITY ja2

fg DUNfdE
00 4o 4 A c-

C C C-

4o cs o c 0 4o 4 co-

c2 th
ITAStrFACTTJBEB OV

Iron Gates and Fencing Iron Doors and
Shutters for Fireproof Buildings Iron
Fencing for Cemetery Lot Combine ¬

tion Fences of Iron and Vood Iron
Stairs and Iron work in genera-

lFACTORY
One Block West of White Route and one

Block South Townsoad House
SALT LAKE CiTY

P0Boxl7l 12

rr r I TIJo = = za

1

YEAR OF JUBILEE
j

THE

Retail Dry Goods Department
OF

Z11CMJIs H
HAS

= TIE UUIGEST STOCK 8F GOODS II TIE CITY
rrz

Our spring Shipments have all Arrived and we have Completenut Handsome Lines of
DRESS COODS

DOLMANS AND SPRING WRAPS
LUMEN SUITS

RUFFLING AND RUCHES
ii

TIES AND BOWS
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

STRAW HATS ETC ETC
And Everything Desirable for Spring and Summer Wear

I

H S ELDREDGE Supt
I

75 I MAIN STREET I 7f

0 lAM ON DS1I
=

WATCH ES
0 It-
wI JeWelry I

S

Af4 and
clj Silverware
HI

FOR t
H BIRTHDAY AND I

JNI WEDDING

PRE SE NTS ta

H1 Honoablo Treatment Guar-
anteed C

I
GOODS WARRDUTtD I 1

O
AS Represented II I

75 I MAIN STREET I 7-

L11anthwe

dU
t

SHOE

Viy
THE REPRINTS OF THE

Four Log Quarterly Mm
THE EDIHBTJBQH REVIEW Whig
THE WESTMINSTER HEVIEWii6eraO
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

I Conservative
THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

Evangelical-
AND

j

BlacWs Eflinlinrgli Magazine-
which have been established in this coun ¬

try for nearly half a a century are regu ¬
larly published by THE LEONARD SCOTT
PUBLISHING Co 41 Barclay Street NewYork These publications present thebest foreign periodicals in a convenientform and at a reasonable price withoutabridgment or alteration The latest ad
vances and discoveries in tho arts and
sciences the recent additions to knowl-
edge

¬
in every department of literature

and all the now publications worthy o t
notice are fully reported and ably dis
cussed
TERMS FOR 1880 Including Poitage I

Payable Strictly in Advance
PER ANiU3 S

For any one Review 4For any two Review 7For any three Reviews 10For all four Reviews 12For Blackwoods Magazine 4For Blackwood and one Review 7For Blackwood and two Review10For Blackwood and three Roviuwsi11For Blackwood and the four Reviwsl5
POSTAGE

This item of expense now borne by thepublishers equivalent to a reduction of20 per cent on tho cost to subscribers informer years

CLUBS-
A discount of 20 per cent will beallowed to clubs of four or more persons

Thus four copies Blackwood or of one
Review will bo sent to one address for

1280 four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for 43 and so on

PREMIUMS
Now subscribers applying early for

the year 1880 may have witboui charge
the numbers for the last quarter of 1879
of such periodicals as they may sub-
scribe

¬
for

Or instead new subscribers toaDY two
three or four of the above periodicals-
may have one of the Four Reviews for
1879 subscribers to all five may have twa
of the Four Reviews or one set ofBlackwood Magazine for 1879

Neither premiums to subscribers nor
discount to clubs can be allowed unless
the money is remitted direct to the pub ¬
lishers No premiums given to Clubs

To securo premiums it will be neces¬sary to make early application as thestock available for the purpose is limited

KEPKINTiD BY

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co

41 Barclay St Now York
i7

THIS PAPERS1 be found on
at Goo PRowell Cos newspaper Advertising

Bureau 10 Sprue Stt where advertising
contracts may be made for it in NEWYORK

i 25000
q ROLLS OF

Papc-
zM= ===c RECEIVED AT

1

i HENRY DINWOODEYS

FURMITIRE STORE
iI llc Largest and JSost Complete Stock of
I WALL PAPER AND HOUSE DECORATION-

Lver brought to Utah embracing the OriginDesigns and Colorings of Doctor DresserWalter Crane and the late Mr JSatlake
0-

ALSO

AMERICAN BROWN BLANKS at I2cts per I

My increased stock o-

fCABPETS
Linoleum Oil Cloth Rugs Mats Dross

WINDOW CORNICES LAMBREQUINS

LACE CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADE
Makes the Assortment Complete

My Help is Competent PaperHanging Shade Work Making
Laying Carpets and All Kinds Upholstery Work

1238 to 1244 First South Street
SALT LAKE CITY= 7

SemiYearly Selection
Spring aJul Summer Stock
Staple Gools5
Full Supply arrived at

t TEASDEL9SF-

lowers Bncliiogs Ribbons
Shawls anti Dress Goods in
Endless Variety and

j Prices Unquestionably Low
S

Boots Shoes Carpets
Clothing andI Groceries
ill Fresh Goods and
Will be sold at
Satisfactory Prices
Inspection Solicited

f
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BAIN WAGONDEPOT
AiTD

AGMCULTUBAL IMPLEMENT WAKEHORJ
i

I would noW ask all thosecall and see the Most Improved
intendingto buy Farm Implements Cr Wsgc

and Latest Stock in the market comprslfl

Rakas
Bain Wagons Champion Reapers and Mowers Tiger F

Triumph Grain Drill and Seed Sowers RandallI Pufoi

Moline
Harrow pn0JVeii SUlky and Gang Plow Ol

°

iver Chilled P

anrfOV Harrows Cultivators and Road Scrapers H

wood j
Roofing

Wagon Material Doors and Sash
5

Porter Sheet1

SA Fall and Complete Stock of Good GoodsS

HOWARD SEBREmil
Salt Lake CitY U


